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PER PUTT EETI5ES FBOM THE AIR FORCES

A letter has arrived from our secretary and reads ae
follows*

"I am leaving the service irf-thin the next aon-th
to take up a civilliafa appointaent in Germany. I have
penned a letter to the Chairman and he iri.ll no doulit let
you know who is taking over ny duties in due course* I
would like to retain oy aembership of the Club and hops
to "do battle" wi-bli members stationed in Germany in the
not too d&stant fu-fcureo No dou'bt I shall feel the wrench
(I hope your typewriter isill not re-phrase that to "feel
the wench" - one has to be so careful 0 Perhaps you would
convey in print ny -fchanks to those members who continually
"turned out for representative catches which at tides was
a-b short notice due to ny illness. Also thanks -fco the
^x^-members who answered iqy questionaire, particularly,
Geoff Collyer and Dennid Jonec for -fcheir construcUve
comments* My "best wishes for -the continued suoess of the
Club«"

Edirfcarlal comment! I gather Pete "s retirement has

something to do with his long illne.se - and no-fc with -fcbe
lack of support that most of us gave him in his tour of
duty as secretary. We all, I am sure, wish you the very
best of everything in your retiremen-t. Your entusiasffl for
the Cl^lb and •fcB. e game Knew no 'bounds and wi&l be BO. seed
liy alia The BAF Chess Clu'b isrill be poorer for your a'bsencsea
I gather .BoTAn S.owe (Cosford) ts taking OVer the du-bies of
secretary, at least untilthe CIiampi on ships, We wish him
luck in bis new job.

to»-
All future correspondence for the Secretary then,

Mr* R.J.S.Rowe,
Joint School of Photography,

RAF Cosford,
TOLVERHAMPTOK,

Staffso
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EDITORIAL

There are two iapor-fcant dovelopraents reported in'this
edition*-

I. The. unfortunate resignation of our Secretary $
Peter Putt. *, who through iU-heaUh is retiring
from. the Air Fo.rcea

2. The chsmpion ships are definitely on at' Co.sford
and the number Qf entries •to date is veiy high
indeedt t The organizer at Cosford, Robin Rowe,
is giving 'the final date for acceptance of entries
as J SEPTEMBER 1972 o After that date ho more
entries will be accepted, so get your entry in
m-

There is an .entry form of the lack of this raagazine,
and the ent-ry fee of 50p need not be sent with-your .
entry Ss it ^ill 'be collectQd at Cosfordc (This assumes
that tlie -majority of entrants are willing to pay this
fee in order to swell the prize .funii)

Robin Rowe has asked me to point -out his addreses to
.you all., Some early foYais had an incorreci addreas on them*
The add3?ess given in, this magazine is correc-t;.,

FIXTURE LIST FOR SEASON 1 2-7

Please note in your diary the following da-best-
OPPOETB?TS , ^ DATE VB?UE

Battle of Britain Competitors

Championships

Middlesex (Comb. Seryices)

Arcy

London Univ (Comb* Services)

G.L. C*

Civil Service

ATV^

Lincolnshire

Hunts & Peterboro

Wiltshire

15 SEP 72

10-16 OCT

4 Nov 72

9 DEC 72

20 JAN 73

? FEB 73

3 MAR 73

31 MAR .

14 or 21 APR

20 APR or
5 MAY 73

19 MAY 73

London

Coaford

London

?

London

London

London

?

Lincoln

?

Swindoa

Please avoid these dates when organizing your own local
fixtures*- ..

ms SNIPPET
Throe members of the RAP Chess Club entered

for the Ilford Congress - Major Tournament. They were
Pave Evans, Barry RoUyhoak and Peier Putt* Dave and Barxy
found trouble in getting going and Peter could only'draw.'
He scored 2 wins & 4 draws out og 6 - but this didn't win
any prizes* 'Ba.rvy also eartersd the Minor Tournament at the
Manchester congress and fared better. He fiMshed 2nd with
4',wins and 2 draws out 6f 6« ' '' • ' '
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Cff'?:?"' CHA!l'PICK"'-':rip-. 1973

A report of the abovcr-ha" come to hand in'the form of
a letter from -fche Sfc-crotaiy of th." BAP Cyprus Cheps Club,
JohnBarno-?. Here ip his letter in fulls-

-MYou mentioned in the last edi'tfion of •fchf1 raagazine you
werr> waiting to hear from Cyprus regarding our cbampion-
ohigs, well just before giving you th<? report I 'must
correct a statemRnt in the- raagazine and give you ?. orae
club news.

•The club is baBcd at Lima&3ol and not Akrotiri and the
members arc from varioua unite, based around that area, for
example, Spipkopoi and 1153 S.I. C.U. although I raust admit
most of thy rafrabers are Tsased &t Akrofiri and 1'ive at
Liisassol.

Although quite large (2(^ ) thp moTnb"rehip has 'been
g.ree. tly doplete. fl recently due to th<? exodus of a-b least 10
of our more exp<->r^encGd players •back to the U.K. this year.
A notable ex-mpmber is Barry Holtyoak who played and won
as usual at "board 5 against Hunts & Peterboro»

The club plays .matches against eeveral. local. teams and
in general, can hold thoir own, unfortunately we always
succumb to Liraaesol Chess Club which is undoubtably the

i. strotiigest -team ofa 'the Island and includes players of
Olympiad standard. We are also involved in"the P.C.L.
run by ' Chess •« ^-Q have two teams entered plus another
team- of ex-msmlers* Lawt year we did rather well' finishing
about nd-d-way i.n divisions 2 & 4 on our first attempt at
postal chess.

The Cyprus Combined Services Championships were held
again a.t Akrotiri this year, oddly enoiigh there were more
entrants . for. -the \Charopionship than . for the PremLer.
Howexer^ the. divisions were combined and we played a 9-
round Swdss/After 3 rounds Jim Bain made all the running
when: he b^at %pk Ballard by exohanging a knight and two
pawns'for'a roolc and ginning a tight end-game. Unfortunately

. for Jlm. he wcafcehe.d later., on" and Dick g without dropping
another point, ended up champ for the second year running.

Our prodi©r 11 year old Simon Corooran won the
Premier Division zyith_ Hugh Rochp. se.cond* I'm pure we will
hear a lot more of Simon in the future. The winner of the

Junior Division (13 entrants) ms Peter Forrest who won 19
games with Mark Davies a close second. Once again the club
if indebted to Jim's father C/T Bill Bain who~gave up his
time to Tie the Controller and helped to organise the show,
Here is the final Combined table. An « indicates a premier
division player.

Cyprus Combined Services Chess Cham ionsbi. s

1972
P W D

1. R.Ballard J 'S 5"

2. J. Bain 962

3. J. Bames 9 6 0

4. J.Hulme 9 5 1

5< T.Price-Hee 9 5 1

6« J.Bnunfitt 95 •]

7» D. Passmore 9 5 1

So S. Corcoran * 3 50

9. H. Roche * 9 4 ' 1

10. K.Rawlings * 9 4 1

11. R.MdTair ^. 9 3 Q

12» J'..Routier * 9 --2 0

,
13- A.Gavin 9 -" 1 0

L

T

1

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

6

7

8

Pts.

7

6

5i
5i
5i
55-
5

4i-
4i-
3

2

1,

Ties were decid.ed on the Sonneriborg Berger system* Sonie of
our members wh.o are moving shortly include*

C/T JohnBames to Kinloss ,
Sgt Dick Ballard to Innswor-th
SAG Save Passmore to Upavon

If -there are any spare magazines it would be appreeiated
if you would send them to us for new or prospective
memoerso V,



; A letter from Dennis Jones in answer to Peter Putt's

:; ;.Commen-t in the last ma azine...

Medical Stores
RAF Nootpn Hall
Lincoln

Ip the Ig. s-t issue of the cagazine there was an
articl-s by Peter Putt in whieh-a reference ms nsde to
locally organised Kiai'chee interfering with R&F Chess Club
fixtyrese. Peter is. too •tactfui to'men-fcion names "but we all
toiow tha^ the matc'h in question was-the one against Lines
on 25th February.

As one of the organisers of -this raa-tch I fed that
the record should -be put etraight on a couple of points. To
begin with, I know. we all regretted that the Arny match had
to "be cancelled - everyone was hoping that the BAF could
avenge that defeat last January, Bu-t I would like to make
it absolutely clear that no member of the olyb who played
at Lincoln on -the day in question would have attended
Sandhurst in any caseS In fact we were all most emphatic
•fchai_anyone who wished -to play against th® Arny should do
eo« In eveiy case the answer vias the same - Sandhurst was
too far avfo^r and too expensiveo I do thinS tliat Poter
glosses over these points in his aJrtiole•

An exananation of the team list for the Lines
mtch reveales that of the 15 players;, only 6 could be
said to be regular players at EAF fixtures* I don'.t know
how many roembers there are currently in the club but I(11
assume aTsou-b 100 - 200» If a match has to be cancelled
because og the absence of 6 players from a -kotal like that,
then it's a pret'ty sad comment on the state of affairs in
•our olube

I really am deeply sorry that the blame for the
cancellation of ths Aray ;ma-fcch should be laid a-fc our door
but Z do feel -bha-b it re@?lly isn't . justified* I can assure
Peter that steps will be taken in the future, however, that '
a similar situation never occurs again,

Yours;.
Dennis Jones.

A letter from Jack Ellxott
Sgts Mess
RAF Leconfield
Beverly
Yorke

Dear Bob,
I had a nasty operation at EAP Nocton Hall

recently and would like to pass an ny thanks to Dennid
Jopes and Bil1 Eales for 'their time visiting me armed
with chess sets*

They are the first serious games I have played
after 8 years of enforced abstaining and they made me feel

•

Still, once again» thanks chaps* I only regret
that Bill Eales leaves for Wegburg in October - and mieses
the Championshipsl

Sincerely
Jack £3.11 otte

Editorial comment »

I also recently had a stay a-b Kocton. (in sy
case^I felt a "bit of a fraud - just to have a tooth taken
outi) - however I should like to endorse Jack's coinments.
Dennis gave me a right -thumping tool Wtiere olse can you
get Chess as a remedial?

A letter from Geoff Ooll er

In true Geoff fashion, a small chitty has filtered
through to me about Geoff*B great performance in the'East
Anglia Chess Tournament held at the University of E&st
AngUa, Norwich on the 14th - 16th April. I gather that
Geoff's performance won him £151 With some reluctance he
was finally persuaded to send me this report. - Ed«*

THE EAST ANGLIA CHESS TOUENAXENT

While tfae RAF players were engaged ^ith Hunts & '
Peterboro, I was having ny problems in the premier reserves
section of the above tournament with 23 other players.



EAST ANGLIA cento)

The 3 other sections were? Islxe- Premier wittL play-ers
like Danny Wright & Co, and two other sec'fcions 'below ny
division* The-playing rate was 40 moves in 1-^- hour's amd
14 every half~hour afterwards- in view of the opposition,
quite a fast paces

N.J.Hollov.'ay, Cambridge University, woii the Prend. er "'.
with 4i-/5 picking up £25 in the processo Banny Wright was
2nd with 4 ptso Mrs BoWrightg formerly Miss Dinah,Dobson>
had 2t-/5o

In ay group -there were many of the players f-rom . the
Southend Coagress including the organiser Jdbn Spiegal. The
following game was a very -&eas>5 & long winded affair played
on a Sunday morning and aimos'u turough ow lunch break* I
had visions of hopping glaai, ayed from ny uoard to ny
aftemoon oppoaen-Sa BuiE., in taut resigned when I was
wondering what plan -T shovJ. d deviso •to foroe •fche mint may'be
he wanted his Sunaay lunch '^(.lOo 'i'his poin-i, and fchG next one
made it 41/5 o

If I like i'k or not nex'c year I'ra in with Bellilijt
Wright etc o Any addi-iiional volurrteers to keep She BAF flag
flying in 1973 would be very welocsieS

VTnite ~ JoBUIS Blesk ~ G. COOLTTi'R

1.
2.
3.'
4.
5«
6,
7.
•8.
9°
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

P-K4
N-KB3
P~qB4
P-Q4
NxP
N-033
•MT
P-K5
N-K4
B-Q2
<$-K2
BPxP
N-B3
BzQ
N-R4
R-Q31

-l7< o-o

P-QB4 •
P--K3
K-. QB3
Px?
I-KB3
P-QR3
•8W
N..-N1

' %-E4ah
QdO'
P-Q4
3?x?
QiQch
•8^3. .
2J.-. c^
E-03
o~.o

1 So R-B6 B-K4
I9o N-N6 NxN
20..., RxN .. B-Q5
21. a"B6 BxNP
22 <, R~(^1 B-K4
23" ^B"N4 'P'-KI'
24o'B-q6 B-Q5
25» R-37 P-K4
26o P-EE3 P-KB4
27» B-0,1 B-K-^
28, RO)-H7 P-K5
29 e B"r4 ' 'K"Q't
30 o B-B4 B--QB1
3-'. <>.... B.-T\!;» . ExS
32 c BxE HxE
33.. RxB K-B'i
3.% K".^1 B-B4

35< 3-^
j6. B-K6
37» B-B8
36. B-Q7
39o RxK
40» K"K2
4'1< B-B8
42, B-R6
43. P-B3
44. P-NS
45» B-N7
46. P-N4
47. K-Q?
48. №cp

P-N3
R-Q3
B-Q5
R-^3
BxR
K-K2
P-q&4
P-N4
K-Q3
K-K4
P-Q5
P-Q$ch
K-Q5
P-K6ch

49< Resigns

CHANGES OF ADDRESS

Mr P»Bumett Flat 7> 92/94 St. Giles St., NoTOich,
Cpl T.Mooney RAF W.tterlng

SAG Cunuiaings Aero Med Centre, EAF Church Fenton

Fit Lt J.Holland, 20 ffestwood Ave. y RAP Bawrtry

C/T Dave PerroU, BAF Salalah

Vtr T.N.Crawford, 60 Hartlands, Bedlington, Northumberland

F/S A.PurchaBQ, 101 Pine Sq», EAF Wattisham, Ipswich
West Ba nham(now aff:; liabed)

Cpl B.Hollyhoak i/o
Sgt RoKennedy
Cpl MoHurat
J/T D. Charleswor-fch
SA.C MoBar-fcon
SAG D^Hagen
SAG J. Brooks
SAG R. Wood
SAG B-Brook

SAG C-Hall

Some results from Ra nham

RAP West Eaynham 3

KAF West Baynham 2i

BAF East. Dereham 3

EAF Max-bam ^-

NOTE

GET YOUB BifTBY BT FOB THE CHAMPICN SHIPS

BEFORE THE »£ 45th »£ISU n^th of WHAT?"

1. th SBPTBffiER .^..THAT'S WHATlUlt



RAP COSF-ORD-eH-ESS CLUB

Cosfora have had another reasonably svfeoeasful seasono
The departure of Bernard Doher-ty for RA5' Mldearath did not
haveas andverse an effeat on t,he leara as was feai.'edo This
was mainly due to the Gcntinuing improvensni- of Neil Pollock
and later un in the searion cf Bob Kynn and Briaii Cortell*

Bsb ITynn Bhould prove a gi'ea",; aquisitior. 'to the s'cation
to which he iy poa^ed wlien he c'offlple-les his fit-c--' courae in
Nove-Jilier, Gosf&rajs.fii-st -Ge^m fin^yhQd 4-t,h out of 11 in the
Shrop shire league (5 'Loa.i.-J naiohes) and 3??d c'.sfc of 12 in the
Wolverhampton 3esoad l^.^g^.ct (6 ooE'. rd im'fcches)o The original
•team of F.ay Poster;, •l:e2""y Sw^s-'ey,, Beai.ard Soherty» RoMn
Sowe, Je^y Henkfc^ffie-? c^. l Ne^"1 Pcllcck ccutes-bed -'}02--Gf Isbe
E3easons 1-s6 boards with an . >veral;L resul-i; of Wr;3 D13 L36<>
<T err;- HeokEcher'• s inaividua. i reyu'j . lias pr. '. de 'of places as
he roes to Lja?. d ;; ky &L. e; en-i oF t-:e •30a. £ c-n ;. ^l'tainiag the
"best peroen-fcage nit'a P20 Wi i j4 L:; i^c ?fei^<

Ihe second •t;ea;;ilq resu'. '. fcs Vi/e'^e ra-che\'> c'.lss. ppuin'bing
in •Lhe W&lverhampt. cv< Ihl^d J/lv-i sic. -'. ; dua laia;e.. '.7 -Lo having
•io play 15 players In ^,omyleti..i^ •i i 3-aoc.rC; i^";-hefa<
However, two w.\ns irere r'eyor-^C1, •-AICU ffsre jufc-', :. sufficient
to keep -the •i;eam au-t cf las-i; placs. Job.. Liro«'e and. Colin
'Dry'burgh pro'i.'^d to Oe -!. jc must proEi:lii. i, ng appi&a'Lioe' -^his
season •- t-;ut •i;\70 o\-h^-s d-c'se'>"-/e- BpeciL'J.. n,eaticn» 'Thepe are
Kovii Let-fca'-i ci.nd Turn Ley'l.anJ; appr^nti^e U-s- i ao-ccgraphers,
who, piling ncs-tly c«. Llie P. ower bc&rd^ ^Tfceweec'iSe^
-Ltie -f5 boards'e.nd de.-ipi'b" i'eFfiai-eu i'ailu-re, per'^sted -to
t'ae end of -&he aect.sua. i Kom UEifor-bu;". a-i;3lj ffiieEQd a mat o in 2
in Ms last inat-cL •<7b. icli v'rjild ha*. -e g'l'/^i.i iiia b'l-y i st win of

the seassa " ^ereas Re7<n'''G ipersisl,&r. ;;o v,&u '& ex .. e:." r&- ?
warded vd-di '^,2 pc-'. ^l;.;, i^ b^a laa-L esanes- ^!; .^-. i-y "be |
hopedl -Ibes;' ^o^riiaiue -^0 pldy Aesg t^ea i;h^y leave -.-hsir
course here no.-i:-i; mcn'Lhn

He?:e If, an in-uers^tiEL;? game played if the Shropshire ,
Leagz.s Q<s-fa?se£i %ty Port e? ari i. She Cci;dn-'-yi '1-nuii.uer 2} Allan
Km. g^l^

%it& ..J^-CGH'f
1.
2. B--BI2

p~^
P-.K4

^iack ~ aoPORTER

S. ?-.K>. JMSO •}« U-Q3-^ P-^3
^ P-. QE^ .7-1^3 6<> Q~B3 R-^2

^...I^Qg
8. P-K4
9. B-K2

IsO* N-B3
11. KPxP
12. PxP
13. 0-0-0
14. Q-N3
15. (jriCPch

!y-Q2
B-^2
p-b3
P-Q4
PxP
BxSP
N-B4
BxP '
R-K2'

(15» •••* N-E3 now
looks .. better)

16. Q-N3 B3dm

(Full of traps for
Wth sides. Black
takes his life in
both hands "but White

can never play QscP
successfully)

17.
18<
19.
20.
21.
22.
23-
24.

PxB
Q-R4
K-S2
P-B3
Q-^4
K-^
K-R3
K-N1

S5, B-0.1

K(B4)-K5
Q-B?
P-cN
N~B4
BxRP
0-0
B-N6ch
KR-K1
B-K3?

(2^. **•* BxB 26* KExB
N-R5 is better)".'

26. N-B4 B-B4oh
27. B-B2 .K-K8ch
28, ExR BxKch
29 <. K-R2 &B •
30. RxB N-Qm
31. KxN Resigns... ., ,

.
( -30. •.., N-Qi}?? ^as an
absolute howler, played
with Black having 20 odd
sees for the next 7 fflOTCes.
The intention was »:(:B'3-y-K5
and a£te$ 31. GhQ4 N-N4
there ie still much exoite-
ment)

Editorial comments Shy not 30•
31.
32.

•••• P-!^R4
(^NP <^ss
QxK Q-R5ch and mine?

KOGTOK HALL v CQNINGSBY 2 th A ril

This match was reported in some detail in the laet
edition* Here'is •the score of -fchat vital "board 1 game
played that evening. Notes are by the loser.

№ite - D. JONES
1. P-Q4 P-KB4
2. P-ISB4 K-KB3
3. N-§B3" P-K3

Black - G.COLLYER
4. K-B3 B-K2 7. P-B5 P-<^3
5. -P-KN3 0-0 8. P-^4 P-W
6. B-R2 P-Q4 9. P-H3? PsNP



Of course I Black has demonstrated the folly of advancing
the Q side pawns too quickly,,
10. K-N5 - . . " '
Preferring to lose £iaot]ier pawn rather than retreat to N1»
10. .... P-B3
11. N-Q6 BxN
12. PxB N-K5!
Better than. taking-the pawn inimediately with the queen as '»
this would allow all sorts of threats.
13. B-B4 PxP .. .
White is now 2 pawns down and no wonder considering his
inept play so far. My only sort of chance is to launch
some sort of blitzkre.ig.
14. Q-N3 NXQP
15. ExP RxR
16. QxR N-B5
17. W N-Q2
18. P-R4 .F-^4
19. B-BT
Prao-tioaUy forced-, o-thex-wise Black plays Q-K4ch and
exchanges queens when White's attack fizzles out*
19. ••*. (^-Kl
20. P-R5 '^-B3
21< P-R6 K-K^-
22. PzP — - . '
Preinaturo* 23« N-K5 K±N 23. BxE would be better. It's all
pfQ-tty desperate now anyway..
22. .. ». o K-B2 , , ,.
23. Q-N8 RxP
24. B-K5
Still hoping to "bring tIie rook into play via R6 & B6«
24. ••«•• R-K2

25. Q-R8 P-S5
26. N-K4 NxB
27. PsN P-K6
28, 0-0 K-^TS Effectively putting a stop to any ideas I
might have had. of-gy<, BxN PzB 30. R-W1 & 31. Q-R3 so
29. Resigns, • ;

Cruel Editorial Comment: Why not TO * Resigpsl I only dare
say -fchis 'because I, laiow Dennid will . smile - a couple of, •
days after •fchia ga'nle was played, he gave me a couple of
trouncing s?.

COMBINED SERVICES CHESS CHAMPIONSHIPS

(RPOBATING THE NAVY ARMY AND RAP

INDIVIDUAL CHAMPICNSHIPS - RAF COSFORD

11 - 16 OCTOBER 1972

TTRY FORM FOR THE 19 2 CHESS CHAMPIONSHIPS

TO» Officer i/c Chess
Mr R.J. S.Rowe
Joint School of Photography
Royal Air Force
Cosford
WOLVERHAMPTCN
Staffs Sa^e

THIS FORM
MUST AfiEIVE NOT
LATER THAN
1 SEP 2

I wish to enter for the '1972 Championships at R№

CoBford during the period 11-16 October 1972.

Name* ••••••• <>. *«^*o«"<>* os •• •••00*<'*0* ^a"ls<

Service*** ••o*«>*»« • c«c • • •• co Unit

Full address to which reply is to "be sent s

I will be -travelling by Car/Train*

I require*/do not require details on how to reach Cosford
I require*/ do not require service accommodation

I agree*/ do no-b agree to -the paying of an entrance fee
(payable during the -boumament)

* Delete as necessary


